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Forward (author to be confirmed for final publication)

Looking at the national picture there are compelling reasons for changing the way mental
health services for children and young people are designed and delivered. The recent report
of the children and young people’s mental health taskforce Future in Mind, (DH, 2015)
clearly sets out the issues and the need for change. We know that:





Nationally one in ten children and young people needs support or treatment for
mental health problems
Mental health problems can result in lower educational attainment and are strongly
associated with risky behaviours
The economic case for investment is strong as 75% of mental health problems in
adult life (excluding dementia) start by the age of 18
Early intervention avoids young people falling into crisis and avoids expensive and
longer term interventions in childhood and adulthood.

The prevalence of mental health problems is significantly higher in Children Looked After,
care leavers and those adopted from care. About 42% of children aged 5-10 years who
have been in care develop mental health problems compared with 8% who have not been in
care; the figures for young people aged 11–15 years are 49% (in care) and 11% (not in
care).
An estimated 36% of children and young people with learning disabilities experience mental
health problems (12% relate to conduct disorders). These rates are much higher than for
people who do not have learning disabilities. Psychosis, dementia, autism, attention deficit
hyperactivity disorder, problem behaviours and conduct disorders are all more common
than in the general population. Emotional disorders are at least as common as in the
general population.
Current challenges include:








Significant gaps in data and information
A treatment gap: suggests that less than 25%-35% of those with a diagnosable
mental health condition accessed support and evidence of increased need e.g.
young women with emotional problems and young people who self-harm
Difficulties in access (increases in referrals and waiting times and increased
complexity and severity reported by service providers)
Complexity of current commissioning arrangements; lack of clear leadership and
accountability which could lead to children and young people falling though the net
Variable access to crisis, out of hours and liaison psychiatry (and a lack of
designated places of safety for under 18s)
Specific issues facing highly vulnerable groups of children, young people and their
families such as children in care, or those who experience trauma
Delays in the development of payment and other incentives

The best mental health and support must involve children, young people and their carer’s in
making choices about their priorities and that evidence based treatments are provided to
meet their goals and address their priorities. Interventions need to be offered in ways they
find acceptable, accessible and useful.
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Services need to be:





simple and easy to access
built around the needs of children young people and their families
outcomes focused
based on best evidence

All professionals working with children and young people have a responsibility to help them
be emotionally and mentally healthy – whether it is a teacher in a primary school helping a
child who is being bullied, a youth counsellor helping a young man who is depressed and
without a job, a GP considering if a young woman is experiencing early signs of psychosis,
a paediatrician caring for a child with diabetes whose treatment adherence is poor, or a
social worker working with a child who has just been received into care. Mental health is
everyone’s business.
The NHS, public heath, local authorities, social care, schools and police and youth justice
sectors will need to work together to deliver this agenda. Children and young people and
families need the right help, at the right time and place to prevent mental health difficulties
such as anxiety, low mood, depression, conduct and eating disorders reaching crisis point
and preventing them from achieving positive life outcomes.
We must also acknowledge that findings of the 2015 Ofsted inspection of services for
children in need of help and protection, children looked after and care leavers in Somerset.
As part of this, Ofsted noted that there is no dedicated Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Service (CAMHS) for Children Looked After. The specialist CAMHS team, education
support teams and social workers work together to support children’s mental health and
wellbeing, although seeking timely access to an appropriate level of service has been a
challenge.
While improvements have been made in services we recognise the need to change the way
in which we do business by redesigning our services in order to promote resilience, improve
prevention and to remove barriers which prevent children, young people and families getting
extra help when this is needed. Within this we recognise more needs to be done to
understand the needs of our most vulnerable and disadvantaged children and young
people. In Somerset we are committed to and ambitious for our plans to transform the way
we support children, young people and their families. By investing in early help and
prevention we aim to provide timely and effective support affording protection from the
personal, social and economic costs of mental ill health. In line with Positive Mental Health:
A joint strategy for Somerset, 2014-2019 the key objectives for our transformation plan are
to:


Promote good mental health, build resilience and identify and address
emerging mental health difficulties early on



Provide children, young people and families with straight-forward and prompt
access to high quality treatment and support



Build skills, capacity and knowledge for all professionals who have a role in
supporting children and young people
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Improve care and support for the most vulnerable and disadvantaged children
and young people by closing gaps in services and by tailoring and improving
support, including attention to key transition points

We are excited by the opportunity to transform our services and there is a great deal of
enthusiasm as well as the appetite to make these changes in Somerset.

Signature (to be added)
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1

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

1.1

In line with the national picture as set out within the Future in Mind report 2015, in
Somerset there is a growing demand for child and adolescent mental health
services.

1.2

Across agencies professionals, including General Practitioners (GPs) and school
staff are telling us that they are encountering more children and young people
with emotional difficulties and mental ill health. In addition to this, there are
significant numbers presenting as anxious, withdrawn, depressed or exhibiting
other behaviours potentially related to an unmet mental health needs.

1.3

As consequence our local CAMH services have seen significant increases in
referral rates as well as the levels of complexity when children and young people
present to services. While there has been an increase in referrals, many children
and young people referred do not meet the criteria for CAMHS and require a
lower level intervention. This situation results in frustration for children and their
families who are seeking support and professionals share this frustration. As a
consequence children, young people and their families often feel ‘bounced’
around the current system, this can often lead to difficulties getting worse and
reaching a crisis point.

1.4

In addition to this situation, in Somerset we are seeing increasing numbers of
visits by children and young people to Accident and Emergency (A & E)
departments as well as hospital admissions. This trend would appear to point to a
lack of access to local emotional wellbeing and mental health support. As many
children and young people are being discharged from hospital following the
provision of low level interventions, we know many of these visits and admissions
could have been avoided.

1.5

There many factors which may account for increase in mental health difficulties
and the accompanying demands on services. These may be explained by a
number of influencing factors including; poverty and disadvantage, rising stress
on families, re-constituted families, parenting difficulties, educational pressures,
bullying (including using social media), peer pressure and other social influences.
In Somerset as well as nationally, children and young people continue to highlight
emotional wellbeing and mental health as key issues requiring a response.

1.6

The increasing demands on services comes at a time when resources in the
public sector are squeezed. This has in recent times resulted in a lack of
investment in early help and prevention for children, young people and families.
Limited resources have been focused on commissioning expensive specialist
services where problems have become serious, complex and often at crisis point.
We know that by not investing our resources in preventative services, we are not
acting in the best interests of children, young people and their families, and this
situation is wrong. We also know that this approach leads to both significant
financial and societal costs in the longer term.

1.7

At a national level these issues have become a priority with the Government
pledging a commitment to making demonstrable improvements in child and youth
mental health services. This includes a requirement for local areas to develop
transformation plans for children and young people’s mental health and
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wellbeing. This is supported by additional investment. Locally, we have been
driving improvements through the ongoing implementation of Positive Mental
Health: a Joint Strategy for Somerset (2014/2019). This strategy has been
developed through engagement with a wide range of stakeholders. Our vision for
mental health in Somerset is that:
People are supported to maintain their mental health and wellbeing, and are
always able to access the right help, treatment and support when needed to
maintain their independence and to increase their resilience, recovery and
wellbeing.
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2

WHAT THIS PLAN IS ABOUT?

2.1

We have a real drive in Somerset to transform our services for children and
young people. This plan sets out the strategic direction, vision and principles for
change. The change required will necessitate a cultural shift across all services
and a commitment to delivering demonstrable improvements in quality and
outcomes.

2.2

This transformation plan has been developed in line with the ambitions and
aspirations for children and young people as set out within the Future in Mind
report. This plan has also been informed by and built upon by local strategies and
initiatives, notably, Positive Mental Health, A Joint Strategy for Somerset (20142015). This plan has been designed in collaboration with a range of partners
including children and young people, health and social care, Healthwatch and
education.
Our vision for Somerset

2.3

In line with our CCG 5 year plan, in Somerset our strategic themes include:



Prioritising joined up person-centred care



Transforming the effectiveness and efficiency of
urgent and acute care across all services



Sustaining and continuously improving the quality
of all our services

We wish to achieve the following vision for the population of Somerset:

“People in Somerset will be encouraged to stay healthy and well
through a focus on:





building support for people in our local communities and
neighbourhoods
supporting healthy lifestyle choices to be the easier choices
supporting people to self-care and be actively engaged in
managing their condition
When people need to access care or support this will be through
Joined-up health, social care and wellbeing services. The result
will be a healthier population with access to high quality care
that is affordable and sustainable.”
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2.4.1 Our four priorities for children and young people in Somerset are to:
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1.

Promote good mental health, build resilience and identify and address
emerging mental health difficulties early on

2.

Provide children, young people and families with straight-forward and
prompt access to high quality treatment and support

3.

Build skills, capacity and knowledge for all professionals who have a
role in supporting children and young people

4.

Improve care and support for the most vulnerable and disadvantaged
children and young people by closing gaps in services and by
tailoring and improving support, including attention to key transition
points

3

WHERE WE ARE NOW?
Funding

3.1

Primary and specialist Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)
are provided by Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust (from here on
referred to as ‘Somerset Partnership’).

3.2

Primary Care CAMHS (Increasing Access to Psychological Therapies, IAPT)
which provides targeted help for children and young people with mild to moderate
mental health needs and Specialist CAMHS are funded by Somerset Clinical
Commissioning Group. NHS England and Somerset Clinical Commissioning
Group jointly fund the Enhanced Outreach Service and NHS England funds
inpatient services for those requiring very specialised treatment and support for
severe mental health needs.

3.3

Within Somerset there are many other organisations including within the
voluntary sector as well as Local Authority including Education who make a
valuable contribution to promoting the health and wellbeing of children and young
people and we recognise and value this support.

3.4

Within Somerset the overall annual spend on core child and adolescent mental
health services during 2014/2015 was £3,967,572. The majority of this funding is
spent on specialist services. It is important note that this figure reflects additional
investment by Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG ) of £300,000 for
CAMHS and £100,000 for CYP IAPT for 2014/2015, allocated to order pumpprime the changes we are working towards.
Local Financial Picture

Service Description
Health promotion and training for professionals
in universal settings (mental health first aid
etc.)
Primary Care Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services (CYP IAPT)
Specialist Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services, including Eating Disorders Service
Tier 3
Enhanced Outreach Service

Annual Spend 2014/2015
£146,000 Somerset County Council
(SCC)
£372k Somerset Clinical
Commissioning Group (TBC)
£3,297,592 Somerset Clinical
Commissioning Group

£297,335 Somerset Clinical
Commissioning & Group NHS
England
Tier 4 inpatient services, including beds at £2,467k NHS England (please note
Wessex House, Bridgwater
this figure TBC by NHSE SW).
Multi-dimensional Treatment Foster Care
Figure to be confirmed SCC
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Other services mental health services including provision children and young
people
Service Description
Annual Spend 2014/2015
Early Intervention in Psychosis Service £582k Somerset CCG, (total service value
(14-35)
provided
by
Somerset including Adults).
Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Current model
3.5

Across Somerset Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) are
delivered through a 4 tier model.
The tiers are shown in figure 1 below.

Tier 4

Tier 3

Tier 2

Tier 1

Highly specialised services,
inpatient units and enhanced
community treatment services

Specialist community multidisciplinary teams inc.
outpatients clinics

Targeted Services. A combination of
some specialist CAMHS workers e.g.
primary mental health link workers and
community based services

Universal Services

Tier 1 - Universal services. Services at this level include: General Practitioners,
health visitors, teachers, midwives, early years providers, Getset services (Early
Help), school nurses, social workers, youth workers and voluntary agencies
These groups of professionals and services in contact with children need to be
able to have sufficient knowledge of children's mental health to be able to:
identify those who need help; offer advice and support to those with mild or minor
problems; and have sufficient knowledge of specialist services to be able to refer
on appropriately when necessary.
Tier 2 - Targeted Services. These are child mental health professionals, working
in community and primary care settings, in a uni-disciplinary way. Tier 2 workers
provide assessment and treatment for children who have mild to moderate
mental health difficulties and outreach to identify severe or complex needs which
require more specialist interventions. Tier 2 workers also support families and
other practitioners at Tier 1 with assessment and training. Services at this level
include: primary mental health link workers, educational psychologists, paediatric
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clinics, schools and youth services, health visitors, school nurses, specialist
midwifes, targeted youth support services, parent and family support advisors
(PFSAs), SENCo, school Counsellors and the Voluntary Sector (CRUSE,
Barnardos, HELP charity, SARASAS, Young Minds).
TIER 3 – Specialist Services. These are child mental health professionals
working in multidisciplinary teams in community mental health clinics, GP
surgeries, schools and community centres, providing specialised service for
children and young people with more severe, complex and persistent mental
health conditions. Services include: child and adolescent psychiatrists, specialist
social workers, clinical psychologists, community psychiatric nurses, art
therapists and mental health practitioners.
TIER 4 - Specialist Services. Tertiary level services for children with the most
serious mental health problems. These can include secure forensic units or other
specialist units and teams, which can either be day units or in-patient units.
These units and other specialist teams, usually serve more than one district or
region. Services include Wessex House inpatient unit in Bridgwater.
The embedded document below Early Help Who does What provides a snapshot
of the range of services in Somerset.

EH Who Does What
2.pdf

The problem of a tiered model
3.6

A number of difficulties exist with the tiered model and these are not unique to
Somerset. These include:





Hand-offs between different services with children and young people and
their families being ‘bounced’ around the system impacting on the time it
takes to access treatment and support
Children, young people and families having to repeat their stories to
different teams/professionals
Unhelpful and unnecessary waits between the various tiers
A lack of clarity about thresholds for children, young people, families and
professionals due to a model based around tiers.

CAMHS structure and organisation
3.7

CAMHS are available for 0-18 year olds following a referral from a GP, health
visitor, school, hospital, other professional or self-referral via an orange card
discharge care plan.

3.8

CAMHS is a multi-disciplinary service. Teams include: consultant psychiatrists,
psychologists, social workers, nurses, support workers, occupational therapists,
psychological therapists including family therapists and art therapists, primary
mental health link workers, and specialist substance misuse workers. The frontline practitioners in each area are supported by managers and secretarial and
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administrative staff. The Somerset CAMH service is staffed by 72.4 Whole Time
Equivalent (WTE) staff. Further information about the CAMHS workforce is
included in Appendix A.
3.9

A summary of skills and capabilities within the CAMHS of the workforce is
provided below.

Skills and capabilities
All team managers have a professional clinical background and current professional registration. Clinicians and
practitioners are subject to professional codes of conduct
The IAPT principles of service user engagement, evidenced-based practice and routine
outcome monitoring have been rolled out and embedded across all teams.
Professional staff are trained to work with vulnerable and disadvantaged groups, for example, those with learning
disabilities and Children Looked After (CLA).
Practitioner and Clinicians deliver the following evidence-based therapies and interventions:
 Eating disorders e.g. CBT – E, Multi Family Therapy (MFT)
 Systemic Family Practice (SFP)
 Interpersonal Therapy (IPT)
 Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT)
 Dialectical Behaviour Therapy (DBT)
 Other therapies e.g. Drama Therapy.
Some Nursing staff are able to provide non-medical prescribing and there are staff trained in
neuro-developmental disorders.
For re-registration or validation, all staff are required to demonstrate continuing professional development for fitness to
practice. This means their professional training is managed via a governance framework and training needs are reviewed
annually by Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.
Staff receive regular managerial, clinical/practice supervision and annual appraisal.

3.10

CAMHS provide a wide range of services, including:
Assessment, diagnosis and care planning, which will include several stages:

agreeing goals

treatment plan and timescales

risk assessment and risk management

relapse/crisis planning and management

regular systematic reviews and planned discharge from the service

therapeutic treatments and therapies

medication: advice and prescribing

advice, consultation and training to other agencies (Children’s Social Care,
Education, Housing Providers, School Nurses and Health Visitors, GPs etc),
this is particularly to provide support to other agencies for children and
young people who may be experiencing mental health difficulties but not at
the level of severity or concern which means they need to be referred to
Specialist CAMHS

3.11

Teams and specialist functions in Somerset:
Community CAMHS teams, for children and young people severe, complex and
persistent mental health difficulties. These services also encompass the eating
disorders service and operate from 3 main bases (Wells, Yeovil and Taunton).
Enhanced Outreach Team (Tier 3+), enhanced, community outreach team to
work intensively with the most complex young people. Focused on reducing the
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need for admission to hospital and reducing the length of inpatient stays
whenever possible.
Additional Needs Resource for children and young people with Learning
Disability/Autistic Spectrum Condition as well as mental health needs.
Specialist substance misuse service, for young people with complex,
problematic drug and alcohol needs.
National Deaf CAMHS (ND CAMHS), for Deaf children and young people who
have mental health needs (based in Taunton, covering South West Region).
COMPASS and specialist paediatric psychology service, based in acute
hospitals (Taunton and Yeovil).
Inpatient Service in Bridgwater, Wessex House provides beds for up 12 young
people. This inpatient unit provides assessment, care and treatment for young
people with a range of mental health needs, where the level of risk, complexity
and severity cannot be safely or appropriately managed in a community setting.
This service is funded by the Regional Specialist Commissioning Group.
CYP IAPT Somerset Partnership is part of the national Children and Young
People’s Improving Access to Psychological Therapies Programme (CYP IAPT)
collaborative. This is a national service transformation programme delivered by
NHS England that aims to improve existing CAMHS working in the community,
involving the NHS and partners from the Local Authority and Voluntary and
Community Sector that together form local area CAMHS Partnerships. Routine
Outcome Monitoring has already been rolled out to Somerset CAMHS teams to
help improve the quality and experience of services for children and young
people. More information can be found at www.cypiapt.org
CAMHS Data and Trends, including Eating Disorders Services
3.12
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The table on the following page shows the numbers of referrals, the average
caseload, direct contacts and waiting times for treatment for Tier 3 services.

Number of Referrals
4 weeks
Referrals
Assessed
6 weeks
within:
12 weeks
Caseload average
Direct contacts
0-10 weeks
10-18
Treatment weeks
Waiting
18-30
Times
weeks
30-40
weeks

201213
Tier 3
3017
97.5%
100%
1697
-

201314
Tier 3
3360
63.9%
94.2%
1809
-

201415
Tier 3
3459
53.0%
94.0%
1662
21696
34

-

-

43

-

-

19

-

-

4

NB. Data on waits not available for 12/13, 13/14

3.13

Tier 3 CAMHS services continue to receive increasing numbers of referrals.
Figure 2 below shows a 5.8% increase in referrals compared to last year and
continues the trend seen for the past several years.
CAMHs Tier 3: Appointments Attended in 2013/14 and 2014/15

25,000

20,000

19,260
18,204
17,249
16,242
15,482
14,575

15,000
13,412
12,603
11,418
10,570
9,422
8,840

10,000
7,834
7,241
5,848
5,357
5,000

3,840
3,693
1,823
1,819
593

491

147

848

582

809

907

1,056

1,007

0
Apr

May

Jun

CAMHS tier 3 Appointments Attended 2013/14

3.14

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

CAMHS tier 3 Appointments Attended: Difference

The latest available data from the NHS Benchmarking Network shows that
Somerset CAMHS:
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Jul

CAMHS tier 3 Appointments Attended 2014/15

accept a higher rate of referrals per head of population, compared to other
Trusts nationally





3.15

have a high level of re-referrals into the service
have a relatively low conversion rate of assessments to interventions
have comparatively fewer whole time equivalent clinical staff
have a low DNA rate compared to other services

Within CAMHS services in Somerset, concerns have been raised regarding
internal waits for treatment following assessment. A significant amount of work
has been undertaken to address these issues. With the additional investment
made by the CCG and changes in practice implemented by Somerset
Partnership, waits have reduced, however we need to be unrelenting in our focus
in ensuring children and young people receive timely support.
Eating Disorders

3.16

Within Somerset there is not a separate children and young people’s team for
Eating Disorders. Assessments and interventions are undertaken as part of
generic CAMHS work with staff spending a proportion of their time working with
individuals and families where an eating disorder is the presenting problem.

3.17

Within Enhanced Outreach Services, Eating Disorders work appears to take up
at least a third of the Service caseload due to the severity of some cases.
Number of cases referred to Enhanced Outreach Service from 2013

Year

No. of Referrals to
Outreach

Primary ED
diagnosis

Secondary problems with
eating identified within
referral

2013 (Feb-Dec)

86

32

11

2014 (whole year)

98

46

13

2015 (to 15th Sept)

65

25

9

Improving our local data
3.18
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It is clear that improvements are needed in the data collected on the
effectiveness of all CAMHS services in Somerset so that we can demonstrate
that we are achieving what we have set out to achieve in this plan. To this end
we have developed a comprehensive outcomes dashboard which is provided in
Appendix B.

4

WHAT ARE THE HEALTH NEEDS OF CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE IN
SOMERSET?
The comprehensive picture of local needs

4.1

The Somerset Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) provides information on
the current and future health and wellbeing needs in Somerset. The JSNA
2014/2015 (embedded below) has a significant focus on rurality and engagement
with the Somerset Rural Youth project which is also referred to later in Section 5
this document.

JSNA.pdf

4.2

There are 108,800 children and young people aged 0-17 years in Somerset
(ONS mid 2014 population). Children and young people in Somerset make up
22% of the population of Somerset. 6.8% of school children are from a minority
ethnic group (Somerset Children & Learners Needs Analysis 2013).

Emotional health and well-being
4.3

In 2014 Somerset Public Health commissioned a large scale survey (n=9774) of
children and young people in school years 4, 6,8,10 and 12+ to understand more
fully the knowledge and behaviour of Somerset’s school/ college age population
with regard to their health and wellbeing. Questions were asked about; drugs,
alcohol and tobacco, emotional health and wellbeing, healthy eating, leisure,
money, physical activity, safety, school and career, relationships and sexual
health. The information gathered from this survey has been used to inform the
further development and commissioning of services. When it comes to Somerset
Children’s emotional health and wellbeing, compared to the wider reference
sample:






Significantly less Somerset children reported high levels of self-esteem,
compared with the reference sample and girls reported lower scores and
with a lower rate of improvement as they got older, compared with boys
Only 62% of our pupils felt that their schools took bullying seriously
compared with 76% of the reference sample
By post 16 considerably more of our students said they had worried about
something so much that it had affected their studies
39% of our children looked after responded that they at least sometimes
feel afraid of going to school / place of learning because of bullying

Mental health and children and young people in Somerset
4.4
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The British Child and Adolescent Mental Health Surveys in 1999 and 2004
(Green et al 2004) found that 1 in 10 children and young people under the age of
16 had a diagnosable mental disorder. Among the 5 to 10 year olds, 10% of boys
and 5% of girls had a mental health problem while among the 11 to 16 year olds
the prevalence was 13% for boys and 10% for girls (Green et al 2005).

4.5

To estimate the numbers of children and young people affected by mental health
disorders in Somerset, we applied the prevalence rates found in the National
CAMHS prevalence survey (Green et al 2004) to the population estimates for the
relevant age-group. If we do this for children aged 5-16, we obtain the totals
shown in Figure 3.
Figure 3 Somerset children and young people affected by mental health
disorder

Need for CAMHS services
4.6

The numbers of young people locally who may be expected to require CAMHS
services at different levels of need are conventionally calculated using
prevalence rates published in 2004. In Table 1, these rates are applied to the
mid-2014 under-18 population of Somerset, on the assumption that CAMHS
services cater for young people up to age 17.
Table 1 Numbers of Children & Young People Requiring CAMHS support in
Somerset, based on 2004 CAMHs prevalence survey
Tier

Description of Tier

Estimated
Prevalence

Estimated
numbers

0.075%

82

Tier 4
Highly
specialist /
inpatient
Tier 3

Require involvement
of specialist support

1.85%

2,028

Tier 2

Require consultation, targeted
or individual support

7%

7,674

Tier 1

Universally encountered and can be
addressed in everyday service

15%

16,444
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Hospital admissions and deliberate self-harm
4.7

Similar to the national trend, there has been an increase in the number of
children and young people going to A&E and being admitted to hospital. In
Somerset in 2012/13, there were 110 hospital admissions of children and young
people aged 0-17 for mental health disorders, which equates to 101.3 per
100,000. This was the 34th highest rate of any upper-tier local authority (Figure
4), but not significantly different to the England average of 87.6 per 100,000.
Figure 4 Hospital admissions for mental health disorder among those aged
0-17 years

4.8

For the three-year period 2010/11-2012/13, the rate of self-harm hospital
admissions for Somerset residents aged 10-24 was 445.9 per 100,000. This rate
had been fairly stable in recent years but was slightly higher in this three-year
period. It is currently the 42nd highest in England (national average 352.3 per
100,000).
Figure 5 Hospital admissions for Self harm among those aged 10-24 years
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Figure 6 Admissions to Hospital for Self Harm for those aged 10-24 years
Registered in a Somerset GP practice

4.9

The rate of admissions to hospital as a result of self-harm is increasing in
Somerset and this rate is significantly higher than the national rate. However, it is
important to note that in line with NICE guidance, Somerset admits all young
people who present to A&E with self-harm to enable a full assessment and
appropriate treatment, which may not be the case in other areas and this may
explain why we have higher admission rates than other areas.
Child suicides

4.10

The youngest age-group for which suicide statistics are routinely published at the
local authority level is 15-34, which goes well beyond our definition of ‘young
people’. The rules on disclosure have recently been relaxed, and annual counts
at the local authority level can now be found in the public version of the HSCIC
Indicator Portal (https://indicators.ic.nhs.uk/webview/). By either definition, there
were 10 (5 male and 5 female) suicides in the 15-34 age-group in Somerset in
2013. If those registered with a death following an injury of unknown intent are
added there were 66 in this age-group in Somerset in 2013.
Suicides young people aged 15+

4.11

For 2010-2012 as a whole, the rate of suicide or injury undetermined in Somerset
was 7.3 per 100,000 persons aged 15-34, which compares with an England
average of 7.8 per 100,000. This difference is not statistically significant.
Vulnerable children and young people

4.12
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Children Looked After, children who have been abused, neglected or bullied and
children in the criminal justice system are all likely to be less resilient and have a
higher level of mental health needs. Table 2 below lists some of these at risk
groups

Table 2 At risk groups
Looked After Children
As at 31 March 2014, there were 490 children looked after by Somerset council, which equates to a
rate of 45 per 10,000 children aged under 18 years. This is lower than both the England average rate
(60 per 10,000) and the South West average (51 per 10,000). Recent NICE guidance estimates that
approximately 60% of children looked after in England have emotional and mental health problems.
Children with Special Educational Needs
It is estimated that mental health disorders affect 44% of children with special educational needs
(SEN) who require statutory assessment.25 In 2015, out of 76,682 pupils in Somerset schools, 1,241
(1.6%) had a statement of special educational needs. This suggests that approximately 546 such
children may have mental health disorders.
Young Offenders
In 2013-14 there were 423 children and young people aged 10-17 years in Somerset known to the
Youth Justice system, down from 567 in 2012-13. Prevalence estimates of mental health problems for
young offenders vary hugely, from 25% to 81% or even above, with rates highest for young people in
custody.
NEETS
In Somerset in 2014, 790 young people aged 16-18 were known to be NEET, or 4.4% of the agegroup (SW average 4.5%). This represents a fall from 870 (or 5.0%) in 2013, but is still too high in
view of the damaging consequences of becoming NEET – which include an estimated £97,000
lifetime cost to the public purse

4.13

More recent figures show that as of 9 October 2015 there were 497 Children
Looked After in Somerset. Other groups of children and young people which are
likely to be more vulnerable to mental health problems than others also include
those who are lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender; teenage parents; refuges or
asylum seekers; those in gypsy and traveller communities and those who have
been abused.

4.14

The table below shows Special Educational Needs with Somerset schools
primary need type.

No Specialist
Assessment

Other
Difficulty/Disability

Physical Disability

Profound & Multiple
Learning Difficulty

Severe Learning
Difficulty

Social, Emotional &
Mental Health

Specific Learning
Difficulty

1
7
8
2
2
9

73

813

19

262

249

136

21

56

758

540

1196

35

4336

75

537

5

69

190

97

0

47

796

847

430

30

3352

8
9

2

79

0

0

0

6

68

181

71

7

21

1

525

0

0

3

0

0

2

1

0

0

61

3

1

0

71

Total All
Somerset
Schools

4
9
6

150

1432

24

331

441

240

89

284

1686

1397

1648

66

8284
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Total Pupils with
Recorded SEN

Multi Sensory
Impairment

Primary
School
Total
Secondary
/Middle
School
Total
(including
all-through
schools)
Special
School
Total
PRU Total

Visual Impairment

Moderate Learning
Difficulty

Autistic Spectrum
Disorder
Hearing Impairment

Count of Pupils by Primary Need Type
School
Type/Phas
e

Speech, Language
and Communication
Needs

School Census January 2015

Notes:
1.

Need type relates to a pupil's primary need

2.

Dual registered pupils are counted at their main establishment type only to
avoid double counting

3.

Data relates to pupils with a recorded SEN Need Type on the roll of a
Somerset school (it therefore includes
pupils from other LAs, but excludes pupils resident in Somerset but on the
roll of other LA schools).

4.

Data excludes pupils placed by the LA in non-maintained and independent
schools.

5.

A 'Need Type' is recorded for pupils with an SEN Status of S (Statement of
SEN), E (EHCP), K (SEN Support), P (School Action Plus).
Pupils still recorded with an SEN Status of School Action do not feature in
the above data since Need Type is not returned as part of the School
Census.

Data source: DFE School Census January 2015
Sexual abuse
4.15

When a child is the subject of sexual abuse their body is used by others to meet
another person’s need. Increased understanding of neuroscience has revealed
the extent to which children’s brain development and brain activity are affected by
the associated trauma. Core stress response systems are affected and startle
reflexes are inhibited, impacting on the child’s more general development
affecting their capacity for learning and focusing attention. Children may then
come to live in ‘a state of preparedness for negative emotions’ which affects their
general information processing. The greater the degree of contact, the number
of perpetrators, the use of force or threats of death, and the longer the duration,
the greater the impact. The most consistent finding in research is the link
between adverse outcomes and the degree of contact involved in the abuse.
Abuse perpetrated by a mother or father figure can also lead to more
psychological problems.

4.16

To assess the scale of the problem in Somerset we have used data presented in
the 2014 South West Evidence Review and Needs Assessment for sexual
assault and referral services based on NSPCC estimates. Applying the NSPPC
estimates and using the broadest definition of ‘Any lifetime contact’ with sexual
for all ages suggests that around 8258 children and young people will have
experienced some form of sexual abuse (Table 3 below).This figure represents
the total estimate of all events – and will include a range of experiences from
indecent exposure to physical assault and in the duration of the abuse, from a
single event to repeated assaults.
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Table 3 Lifetime all Sexual Abuse
Under 11
0.5% (758)
Total all ages: 8258

11.17
4.8% (7500)

Parenting
4.17

The quality of parenting affects children’s long-term physical, emotional, social
and educational outcomes and therefore differences in parenting between social
groups have implications for health inequalities. Positive, warm parenting, with
firm boundaries and routines, supports social and emotional development and
reduces behavioural problems.

4.18

Some parenting practices are associated with improved outcomes for children.
Parents who are more responsive to their children’s needs, who bond with their
children early using positive interaction and engaging them in conversations, who
set firm boundaries on acceptable behaviour and bedtimes and who use
encouraging words rather than criticism, are likely to be helping to support their
children to reach the best possible outcomes.

4.19

Secure attachment is one of the key early goals of positive parenting and it needs
to start from birth. Parents need to be caring and attentive to children’s needs, to
communicate and stimulate them even though they cannot talk. However, while
these behaviours might seem natural, they do not always happen. Their absence
can lead to cognitive impairment and can affect the degree to which people can
deal with intimacy, maintain relationships, and experience compassion, empathy
and resilience.

4.20

Insecure attachment is associated with poorer language and behaviour before
school, and with significantly elevated levels of aggression, defiance and
hyperactivity.

4.21

Negative effects continue into life, with insecure children more likely to leave
school without further education, employment or training ahead of them and be
more likely to perpetuate domestic violence and have higher levels of alcohol and
substance abuse than secure children.

4.22

It has been shown that that people with secure attachment show more healthy
behaviours such as taking exercise, not smoking, not misusing substances and
alcohol and driving at appropriate speed. A report from the United States about
disadvantaged children found that securely attached children are more resilient to
poverty, family instability, parental stress and depression.

4.23

Boys growing up in poverty were two-and-a-half times less likely to display
behavioural problems at school if they formed secure attachments with parents in
their early years.
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Table 4 Parenting Needs
Age
Births
improve parental health behaviours in pregnancy is one way to reduce health
inequalities
Children aged 0-4 years
parenting behaviours and practices are linked to positive outcomes in children
Children aged 5-10 years
focus on good pre-school to school transition
Children aged 11-18 years
good time to educate the future generation of parents, to promote positive
examples of relationships and to give teenagers the tools to make good lifestyle
decisions and have resilience – SRE audit
Children aged 0-19 years

Numbers
5,707

29,420
33,733
57,645

120,798

Creating an enabling environment for parenting
4.24

Families who are under external stress often find it harder to focus on positive
parenting. For these reasons families living in poverty or who are homeless are
highlighted as being at risk of needing parenting support.

4.25

The bedrock of positive parenting and secure attachment are ensuring that the
family environment is assessed and supported where found to be lacking.
specifically housing, income, debt, skills and education.

4.26

Maternal mental health issues include both mental health problems that arise at
this time and those that were present before the pregnancy. They affect the
woman’s ability to securely attach to their infant and their ability to positively
parent
Maternal mental health

4.27

Maternal mental health issues include both mental health problems that arise at
this time and those that were present before the pregnancy. They affect the
woman’s ability to securely attach to their infant and their ability to positively
parent.
Rates of perinatal psychiatric disorder per thousand maternities
Disorder

Percentage of women who develop a mental illness
during pregnancy or within the first year of birth
(including depression and anxiety)
Percentage of women who develop a mental illness
during pregnancy or within the first year of birth
(including depression and anxiety)
Postpartum psychosis

10-20%

Local annual estimate of
women affected based on
2012 birth rate
570-1140 during pregnancy

10-20%

570-1140 first year post birth

2/1000

11.4

Chronic serious mental illness

2/1000

11.4

Severe depressive illness

30/1000

171
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National rate

Mild-moderate depressive illness and anxiety states

100-150/1000

570-855

Post-traumatic stress disorder

30/1000

171

Adjustment disorders and distress

150-300/1000

855-1710
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5

ENGAGEMENT AND PARTNERSHIP
The views of stakeholders

5.1

In developing Positive Mental Health: A joint strategy for Somerset, 2014-2019,
which this plan builds upon, we have undertaken consultation with children,
young people, parent/carers and professionals in order to seek their views in
relation to the availability and quality of local services and what changes are
needed.
Youth Engagement Project

5.2

The views of young people have also been sought via the Youth Engagement
Project, commissioned by Public Health at Somerset County Council. Seven
focus groups were held with a total of 50 young people across Somerset from a
range of ages and backgrounds. A range of questions were asked in relation to
mental health and mental health care. Some of the findings include the following:




Young people want help with how to help themselves and their friends
They need support in understanding mental health and emotional wellbeing
from teachers, parents and health professionals
They are concerned about relationships, bullying, body image and exam
and school pressures as factors that affect their mental health

Recommendations from the project report include:






Exploring innovative approaches to support for young people such as online
or peer support as well as increasing access to available talking therapies
Providing much better signposting of available young people friendly
support including online/helplines etc. For example Headmeds
http://www.headmeds.org.uk (a young person friendly website about
medications for mental health and side effects)
Making all mental health services young people friendly
Empowering young people to understand their rights in relation to
healthcare to help ensure they access the right services/therapists for them
and help them understand that if a particular approach isn’t working for
them they have the right to say so and try and access different
services/therapists

CAMHS participation Group
5.3
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In addition to local transformation plan multi-agency workshop held during
September 2015, the views of young people were captured in a session held just
for young people who had experienced accessing CAMHS in Somerset. Within
this session participants had the opportunity to receive a verbal summary of the
emerging views of professionals from the workshop earlier in the day regarding
how services could make changes to meet the aspirations set out within Future in
Mind and building on the presentation to the workshop on the Youth Engagement
Project.

5.4

The messages from our children and young people in Somerset from both the
Youth Engagement Project and the CAMHS Participation Group are highlighted
in section 5.5.

5.5

What Children and Young People in Somerset tell us about services and what
they want?

If you don’t get help when you’re not that
bad then it’s only going to get worse and
end up there [needing CAMHS] anyway.
Then when it does get worse you can’t treat
it as easily

Photo: Somerset Youth Engagement Project, 2015

Teachers need to be made more aware as well, like
adults and kids, there could be someone with severe
anxiety in the class and it’s not obvious because it’s
mental health not physical and they could be made to
do something they feel really uncomfortable doing like
talking in front of people or put into groups and being
made to talk whereas if it was P.E and they had a
broken leg they wouldn’t be made to do it

Everything is about referral, you need a referral.
What about a young person who goes I want to go
and check if I am alright, why is there no place for
that young person to go and say I feel like this and
this is there something wrong with me. Usually if
someone is thinking I do these things sometimes
maybe I am crazy but they don’t go and question it,
they’re constantly feeling they might be crazy or not

We had little or no
information or education
about mental health until we
were offered CAMHS. We
would have like more
information at an earlier stage
of our lives to be able to
manage things better

We want
mental health
to be taught in
our schools
(more PSHE
lessons)

We need to be aware of the symptoms and things. If we see
someone down and we have the knowledge of what it could be
then everyone could maybe make it a little bit easier and again if
people be kinder. And I just think it is something that needs to
be taught

Teachers to understand mental health
better, teachers knowledge is limited and
incorrect this makes us feel
misunderstood and isolated

We need more counsellors but free because
often we just can’t wait on the list for CAMHS
because we need help and if we go to
counsellors it costs money and really it
shouldn’t do. Like same with the NHS if you go
with a broken leg if you’re under eighteen you’re
not expected to pay but if you’re mentally ill and
you can’t cope you still have to pay which
doesn’t seem right

We would like more
information about mental
health in and around our
school
Publicity is a big one, notice boards, posters, actually accessing it,
once you identify you’ve got a problem, how then are you going to
access the help? Make it more publicised.
I’ve never seen a mental health poster, have you ever seen a mental
health poster? No
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A safe place to talk to
someone without our peers
knowing we’re going to see
someone about our mental
health in school

5.6

These messages contained within 5.5 echo the themes expressed by a group of
young people from across the South West who created 10 wishes for CAMHS
which were summarised in Commissioning better CAMHS in the South West
(NHS South West Strategic Clinical Network, 2014)
10 Wishes for CAMHS
1. Listen to me
2. Keep me informed- about waiting times, therapeutic options, transitions.
3. Make the service more accessible.
4. Talk to me about change- be clear and lay out expectations.
5. Give me more information about CAMHS and other support services I can access.
6. Be consistent with staff and appointments.
7. Early help is the best help-more information for young people and professionals about
mental health and support.
8. Be friendly and care about me.
9. Give me more support in school and in the community to give me earlier support and
more coping methods
10. More services, and in-patient units for Tier 4 admission

5.7
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Within the multi-agency workshop which took place on 15 September 2015,
professionals had the opportunity to express their views on current services and
what needs to change in Somerset. Other meetings and workshops have taken
place to seek views including meetings with staff providing the current CAMHS
Eating Disorders Service and staff working in Maternity Services. The following
themes where highlighted:


Schools needing more support, staff being left ‘holding’ complex cases
because there are either gaps in services for children and young people, or
long waits for CAMHS interventions.



A need for more specialist support for vulnerable children, such as Children
Looked After.



Increased numbers of referrals to CAMHS along with increased complexity,
with services doing their best to cope with huge rises in demands.



Services are often complicated and hard to navigate, there are too many
hand-offs and staff in school settings can end up having to support the child
or young person because no-one is.



A view that the lives of children and young people are much more
pressured now and there doesn’t seem to be the help and support
available.



Some professionals expressed they were inappropriately left ‘holding the
risk’ particularly in relation to maternal and infant mental health.

5.8



The need for more support, with staff working in Education settings left
managing difficult situations, children and young people with complex needs
and needing access to appropriate supervision and support from specialist
mental health worker.



A consensus that prevention is key in equipping children and young people
with the tools to cope and the provision of early intervention.

We heard ideas from professionals on what would help to improve the current
situation, these include:


Support within Education where staff can access supervision and support when working with
children and young people



Information and advice on mental health for both children and young people (such as self-help
resources) and for staff in schools so they can better identify, support and understand needs



Linked to the above, much more preventative work so, problems don’t get worse



One front door for when children and young people need more specialist help



Support for Acute Hospitals for e.g. Accident and Emergency Departments, when young people
are seen following self-harm, and support for Paediatric wards where mental health needs are the
presenting difficulty or co-existing with other needs



Greater support for perinatal and infant mental health including pathway development, multiagency supervision and support and generally taking control to do what we can together across
agencies - if there are no additional resources



A mental health specialist in teams working with vulnerable children and young people, such as
Children Looked After



Better support for families around parenting



More opportunities for young people to have a voice in the way services operate and are
commissioned

Joint Working between our local partners
5.9

Within Somerset, responsibility for children and young people’s mental health
and Wellbeing, sits with the multi-agency Children’s Trust Emotional Wellbeing
and Mental Health Sub Group. With accountability to the Children’s Trust Board,
Somerset CCG and Health and Wellbeing Board, this group brings together
partners from across health, education, social care, the voluntary and community
sector as well as children, young people and their parents/carers to understand
mental health needs and oversee the development and delivery of the local
Children and Young People’s Plan and Positive Mental Health: a Joint Strategy
for Somerset 2015- 2019.

5.10

This is further supported by the Mental Health Strategy Implementation Group
and the Joint CAMHS Commissioning Group.
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5.11

There are a number of local arrangements in place to support effective
partnership working at a range of levels, these include:


Complex case panels. Somerset County Council Children’s Services and
Somerset Partnership, along with Education meet to discuss specialist
placements for highly complex young people and to agree joint funding



Funding panel for permanently excluded and vulnerable children.



Somerset children in care and care leavers health and wellbeing group, a
multi- agency group chaired by the CCG Designated Nurse, Safeguarding
Children



Children Looked After (CLA) working group, a joint agency working group to
improve access to CAMHS for CLA. Chaired by CAMHS



Improving mental health in schools project group – a multi-agency group led
by Taunton Partnership College



Secondment of a CAMHS Psychologist into the Somerset Youth Offending
Team (YOT)



Early Help Strategic Commissioning Programme Board

Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat
5.12

Within Somerset partner organisations have come together in signing our local
crisis care concordat declaration for improving outcomes for people experiencing
mental health crisis. A working group chaired by Joint Head of Mental Health
Services (Somerset CCG and Somerset County Council) has enabled partners to
develop and work through a local action plan. The needs of children and young
people are a high priority for the group and this is enhanced by a membership
which includes the Deputy Head of Division CYP (CAMHS) from Somerset
Partnership as well as a representative from acute paediatrics. Through the work
of this group, effective local arrangements have been implemented so that where
a place of safety is needed a child and young person will always be taken to a
health based place of safety and not detained in police cells. The Somerset multiagency Section 135 & 136 Monitoring Group provides an opportunity to review
information on the use of section 136 for both children and adults and to ensure
that learning and best practice is shared across organisations.
Updates on the local crisis care concordat action plan are now submitted Local
Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB).

5.13
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In developing our local plan we have fully taken into account the views expressed
by our children and young people and harnessed their ideas and suggestions for
improving our approach in supporting the development of positive mental health
and wellbeing in Somerset. A summary of our consultation & engagement activity
is provided in Appendix C.

6

ACHIEVING OUR VISION

6.1

Within Somerset we have four main objectives for our service transformation.
These have been informed by:







6.2

What children and young people in Somerset have told us
What professionals across agencies in Somerset have told us
Information on current performance across services
Information about our population
Views of children and young people in the South West (as reported in
Commissioning for Better CAMHS)
Messages and recommendations presented within the Future in Mind
report.

Our four key objectives are also reflected within Positive Mental Health: a Joint
Strategy for Mental Health, 2014-2019.
Four Key Objectives for Somerset

1. Promote good mental health, build resilience and identify and address emerging
mental health difficulties early on
2. Provide children, young people and families with straight-forward and prompt
access to high quality treatment and support
3. Build skills, capacity and knowledge for all professionals who have a role in
supporting children and young people
4. Improve care and support for the most vulnerable and disadvantaged children and
young people by closing gaps in services and by tailoring and improving support,
including attention to key transition points

6.3

These objectives and their priorities (as outlined in the following pages) will
enable a transformation across the whole spectrum of children and young
people, delivering measurable outcomes over the next 5 years. These objectives
will support the significant changes required to ensure the provision of efficient,
effective and accountable services, with the focus and ambition of improving the
emotional wellbeing and mental health of children and young people in Somerset.
Making effective use of additional investment

6.3
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Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group has been allocated an additional
£1,051,971 per year to spend on transforming emotional health and wellbeing
services for children and young people. In utilising this funding, £ 300,297 per
year has been specifically allocated by the Government to develop a local
Community Based Eating Disorder Service (CEDS –YP), with any slippage
(monies left over) being used to support crisis services. The remaining £751,674
allocation was for Somerset to agree based on our local priorities and as outlined
in section 5, decisions have been informed by consultation with children and
young people, professionals as well as the priorities set out within Future in Mind.

This section outlines how we will use this additional resource to make the
changes necessary within Somerset, to meet our key objectives and improve
outcomes. There is a small amount of slippage (£1,295) from the development of
the CEDS-YP. It is proposed that this slippage is utilised to further develop more
accessible and young person friendly information for contacting services during a
crisis. By continuing to involve young people in service review, these information
formats will be reviewed on an annual basis. Full costings for our local plan can
be found within Appendix D and a breakdown of the costs of the CEDS - YP is
provided in Appendix E.
Somerset CCG funding allocation 2015/2016
Service development area
Development of the Community Based Eating Disorders Service for
Young People CEDS-YP
Additional CAMHS Funding

Total

Allocation
£300,297
£751,674
1,051,971

CAMHS and Schools Link Pilot
6.4
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During July 2015, CCG’s were invited to submit proposals to participate in a
national pilot scheme sponsored by NHS England and the Department for
Education with the aim of improving joint working between schools and CAMHS.
Somerset submitted a proposal to be part of this pilot and was successful in
being selected. This led to the allocation of £50,000 to support the pilot, along
with £3000 for each of the 10 schools participating in the pilot. The aims of our
pilot are to:


support and train a workforce of education staff to become more confident
in supporting young people with mild to moderate mental health needs



see a reduction in school exclusions and referrals to alternative education
provisions



offer supervision to staff providing a Tier 2 service



promote earlier identification of vulnerable young people



contribute to, and where appropriate lead in, the development of personcentred support plans



offer specific advice to schools on young people receiving treatment from
CAMHS based on their individual care plan (where a young person has
consented)



increase resilience levels in young people



develop group interventions within schools. As part of the CYP-IAPT
Transition Project, Somerset Partnership has already developed guided
self-help materials which would be used



coach and supervise identified school staff, such as counsellors, support
workers, SENCO’s and mentors to be group facilitators. This should build a
culture and ethos that will promote sustainability



foster a closer working relationship with Educational Psychologists to
support schools in implementing the SEND Code



actively promote emotional wellbeing in schools by working alongside the
CAMHS Participation Group, a group of passionate young people who are
supporting service transformation and challenging the stigma associated to
mental health difficulties



as part of the Single Point of Access to open a daily helpline for schools to
offer advice and guidance as well as to support emergency referrals.

6.5

Participation in this pilot scheme will advance our local plan and provide a sound
platform upon which to build up our Education Mental Health Link Practitioner
roles across all 18 Community Learning Partnerships in Somerset.

6.6

We have also applied for an £100,000 of funding and if successful, we will extend
the Pilot to include two additional CAMHS Primary Mental Health Link Workers
who are linked to two Getset hubs in the Taunton and Bridgwater areas. Getset
services can work across the barriers other agencies unintentionally create. By
being linked to these hubs, the CAMHS Primary Mental Health Link Workers
would be able to foster collaboration between services working with the most
vulnerable children in their communities, thereby creating a systems-wide
approach. For further information about our Schools in Somerset, please see
Appendix F.
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6.7 Objective 1: Promote good mental health, build resilience, identify and address emerging mental
health problems early on
In Somerset our aim is to provide children and young people with the best possible start in life,
supporting early learning, including ways to cope with life’s ups and downs, encouraging physical
activity, healthy eating, good sleep and supporting the development of both self-esteem and peer
support. We want to ensure that parents/carers and those who work with children and young people
are equipped with the tools and knowledge they need so they are better able to identify emotional and
mental health issues and manage these effectively and with confidence.
We are committed to increasing awareness of mental health issues as well as tackling stigma and
discrimination within our communities. We recognise the need for local agencies to work together
and we need to create the conditions to make this happen. Within this we acknowledge the critical role
for schools. With the increased investment, we will enhance the provision of early support and
services, thus enabling problems to be addressed sooner before they start to cause serious harm to a
child or young person’s life chances.


Develop Infant and Perinatal mental health pathway to ensure difficulties can be identified early to support
mothers, infants and their families. A working group has been established to achieve this. Additionally,
once the report in the Bristol case (CB) is published, we will work swiftly across all relevant agencies to
apply the lessons learned within Somerset.



Recognising the increased risk of developing emotional and mental health difficulties later on, we will work
with Public Health to commission a Targeted Intervention Programme for children who have experienced
child sexual abuse (CSA). We will explore how we can focus on vulnerable groups such as CLA. We will
use £50,000 of the investment to increase the £100,000 available to Public Health.



Support schools and colleges by building upon existing links with Education and our successful bid for the
School and CAMHS link worker pilot. Ensure that each school has a named specialist CAMHS link worker
to provide expertise advice and consultation on a case-by-case basis where there is complexity.
CAMHS GP Link Workers
We will re-establish CAMHS GP link workers and provide training, education and
consultation to GPs and other primary care staff to support their role in supporting children
and young people with mental health issues and their families, including new and expectant
mothers.



Working with Public Health, we will further develop Peer Champion roles (expert by experience) to
enhance our local work on reducing stigma and in promoting good mental health. We will use £11,303 of
the investment to support these roles.

New Roles working with Education (Education Mental Health Link Practitioners). These roles
will:
 provide basic training in interventions including resilience building programmes such as
emotion coaching and Mindfulness approaches to staff in schools and colleges which can
in turn cascaded to children and young people


provide support and consultation for schools and colleges in developing a culture of
openness and through emotional health and wellbeing education. We will join this work up
with initiatives taking place within Public Health.



provide joint casework to support school-based staff working with more vulnerable children
and young people with a particular focus on Children Looked After, children and young
people with learning disabilities, autism, special educational needs and those in contact
with the Criminal Justice system.

£293,096 of the investment will be utilised to establish these new roles.
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6.8. Objective 2: Provide children, young people and families with straight-forward and prompt access
to high quality treatment and support
In Somerset our aim is to change our current system to ensure that children, young people and their
families are able to navigate services with ease, getting the right help at the right time, with support
and treatment programmes which have a sound evidence base. These interventions will be provided
as close to home as possible, within local communities. Recognising the importance of monitoring of
waiting times for CAMHS is crucial and our outcomes dashboard will help us to evaluate progress.
We will increase capacity in the system so that services are equipped with the resources required to
meet demand and we will aim to reduce inpatient admissions.
 We will establish a Single Point of Access (SPoA) to CAMHS for children and young people with emotional
wellbeing and mental health needs. We will use £131,478 of the investment to establish this. A more
detailed description of the proposed model of a SPoA is available in Appendix G
The benefits of a SPoA
 an outward facing, responsive and helpful service to those who wish to access CAMHS
 open and equitable access for children, young people and families; avoiding confusion as all
referrals will
 go through one entry point to access numerous parts the service, thus there will be no wrong
front door
 once established we aspire to open up the referral pathway to include self-referral and will the
embed
 telephone support and advice service as part of the core service.



- increase productivity and free up capacity due to improved identification of needs, right
service/right time.
We will develop and improve our CAMHS website ensuring access to good quality information. In doing
so we will engage with children, young people, families and professionals, including specific work around
accessing support in times of crisis. We will use £11,295 of the investment to support this work, which will
include the creation of an online referral process.
In line with NHS England Guidance we will develop a specialist Community Based Eating Disorder
Service (CEDS-YP). The new Pathway and model of service is described in Appendix H including 7 day
services.





Learning from the THRIVE model
we will make the pathway
clear and easy to navigate
for children and young people
with emotional wellbeing and
mental health needs, their
families as well as for
professionals supporting
individuals and families.

We will use our new Outcomes
Dashboard to monitor and
evaluate progress
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Future in Mind promotes the use of more integrated
models of care such as THE THRIVE MODEL (developed
by the Anna Freud Centre and the Tavistock and Portman
Clinic). This model brings services together to focus on the
needs of children and young people, in the context of a
system which is struggling to meet increase demand and
complexity of need, whilst refocussing on building
resilience, personalisation of evidence based and outcome
driven care, support for vulnerable groups, and value
based service delivery.

6.9. Objective 3: Build skills, capacity and knowledge for all professionals who have a role in
supporting children and young people
We recognise that many professional groups work with children and young people and that mental
health and emotional wellbeing should be everyone’s business.
We need to ensure that all staff who have contact with children and young people have the basic skills
and tools to recognise and respond to distress. This includes our colleagues working in Acute
hospitals. For those working within mental health services, we aim to equip staff with the skills,
knowledge and support to carry out their roles, in accordance with NICE guidance.
In addition we want to learn from the experiences of children and young people regarding how best to
support them and to develop peer champion and support roles.
 As part of our New Roles working with Education (under Objective 3), we will work across Community
Learning Partnerships to up-skill staff working across Education in providing interventions for children and
young people.
Mental Health Liaison Acute settings
Recognising the increase in deliberate self-harm, as well as eating disorders among
young people, along with the link between mental and physical health, we will use
£73,274 of the investment to provide mental health liaison within the 3 Acute Hospitals
accessed by Somerset residents (Yeovil, Musgrove Park and Royal United). As part of
this we recognise the need to provide training and support in mental health for staff
working within these settings. We use further non-recurrent funding for mental health
liaison to strengthen and support this initiative.


We will continue our work as part of the Children and Young people’s IAPT programme, ensuring that staff
have the required skills, knowledge and support for their roles.
As part of Community Eating Disorders Service
(CEDS-YP) we will develop opportunities for joint
training and sharing of best practice with staff from
North Somerset



Learning from people who access our services; ensuring we receive feedback and act on this when
reviewing services we will ensure continued engagement with children and young people. We will use
£36,637 of the investment to fund a CAMHS Participation Worker.

We will work with key partners to develop multi-agency supervision
training and consultation groups for Perinatal and Infant mental health.



We recognise the importance of supporting
parents/carers in caring for children and
young people accessing CAMHS and in
recognising carers as our expert partners in
care. We will support carers in building-up
their skills and knowledge in supporting the
children they care for. We will use £27,612
of the investment for Carers Support.
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Linked to our local Crisis Care concordat and
S.135/S.136 meetings, we will continue to
develop our multi-agency sub groups to share
learning on crisis interventions and to develop
multi-agency support plans to ensure a robust,
consistent and co-ordinated response for
children and young people and their families

6.10. Objective 4 : Improving the care and support for the most vulnerable and disadvantaged children
by closing critical service gaps, improving support at key transitions, supporting staff and tailoring
services to meet needs
In Somerset we acknowledge and fully understand that some groups of children and young people
have an increased vulnerability to mental health problems. These groups and their families/carers can
also face greater challenges in accessing the support they need. These groups includes Children
Looked After (CLA), those with Special Educational Needs (SEN) and/or Disabilities, young offenders,
teenage parents and those who are Care Leavers, as well as families living in poverty.
In Somerset, we aim to strengthen support for these children by ensuring that services are
coordinated, make them feel safe, build their resilience, are tailored to their needs and provide support
and treatment that works.
We also recognise the need to build better support to the staff working with these groups of children
and young people. We will achieve this by improving the skills mix in key teams and ensuring ease of
access to specialist mental health advice, including supervision and consultation when and where it is
needed. We will close critical service gaps for vulnerable and disadvantaged children and work with
them to make the best start in life by delivering the following local priorities.


Improving transitions for children and young people, including the development of 0-25 services and
reviewing our local protocols.

Placing Mental Health Professionals in the Children Looked After Team.
This will enhance the current level support available for the most vulnerable
groups via the provision of specialist advice, support and direct interventions.
We will use £73,274 of the investment to fund 2.0 WTE Mental Health
Professional posts in the Somerset County Council CLA Team.



As part of our new roles Education Mental Health Link Practitioner roles (under Objective 1), we will
ensure that there is a clear focus on working with Education to support the most vulnerable and
disadvantaged groups.
Targeted Intervention Programme addressing the lifetime impact of
Child Sexual Abuse (CSA).
We will work with Public Health to commission a service to work with
children experiencing trauma associated with CSA. This service will
provide counselling sessions for 150 children per year. We will
explore how this service can provide an additional focus on the more
vulnerable groups of children such as Children Looked After and
those who have been Adopted.
We will use £50,000 of the investment to support this work (alongside
£100k from Public Health)



We will ensure that within the appointment of our CAMHS Transformation Programme Manager (£45,000
of the investment), there is a key focus in working across agencies to best support vulnerable and
disadvantaged groups with a specific focus on the new Education Mental Health Link Practitioner roles
within schools and the robust monitoring of outcomes.
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7

HOW WE WILL MAKE IT HAPPEN?

7.1

Within Somerset we have the energy, ambition and commitment to transform our
services in order to deliver measurable improvements in services for our children,
young people and their families. We will make this happen by working across the
whole system. We will utilise our established multi-agency Children’s Trust as a
vehicle in which to drive through the changes needed and to monitor the
outcomes. We have developed a project plan Appendix I to support a focused
approach on our work. We will recruit a Programme Manager and have drawn up
a job description in order to recruit to this role as soon as this plan is assured by
NHS England.
Programme manager
CAMHS band Job description.doc

In addition to this we have set up a multi-agency Transformation Plan Group to
progress our work. Across agencies, including in partnership with our children
and young people, we will work within the principles of doing what we say we will
do and holding each other to account.
Governance
7.2

The development and delivery of our local transformation plan for children and
young people’s mental health and wellbeing will be overseen by the multi-agency
Somerset Children's Trust Board Group - Health & Wellbeing Sub Group. This
group has clear reporting lines to the Children’s Trust Board, The Joint
Commissioning Board and the Health and Wellbeing Board as illustrated by the
diagram shown within Appendix J.
Commitment to accountability and transparency

7.3
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We are committed to ensuring accountability to our local children, young people
and their families for the successful delivery of this transformation plan. To
demonstrate our commitment (asking the question how will we know we’ve
achieved what we’ve set out to do) we have developed a set of outcomes
(scorecard), Appendix B. This sets out measurable, ambitious key performance
indicators which support delivery of our locally defined outcomes. In addition to
this we will:


Following the NHS England Assurance process, we will publish our
Transformation Plan in a timely manner (November 2015) and develop an
including an easy read version for further publication during February 2016



Continue co-production with key stakeholders, including children and young
people on the ongoing development, delivery and review of our plan



Publish an annual report on children and young people’s emotional health
and wellbeing outlining our key achievements, areas for further
improvement/focus, actions required and how we will undertake these
including timescales



Require commissioned mental health and wellbeing services to develop
quality improvement plans and to publish these on an annual basis

Equality and diversity
7.4

Somerset CCG aims to ensure all its services are accessible, appropriate and
sensitive to the needs of individuals. Somerset CCG has developed an Equality,
Diversity and Human Rights Strategy (2013-16, updated 2014) which sets out
how the CCG will make services fair and accessible to everyone in the
community. On an annual basis the CCG produces an Equality Information
Compliance Report to demonstrate how the CCG is meeting its Public Sector
Equality Duty. For more information on how the CCG is meeting these
requirements please access http://www.somersetccg.nhs.uk/about-us/how-wedo-things/equality-and-diversity/
We will achieve equality in both commissioning and the delivery of services by:


Understanding the needs of our local population and identifying those
experiencing the poorest health outcomes



Raising awareness of protected characteristics (age; disability; gender reassignment; marriage and civil partnerships; pregnancy and maternity; race;
religion or belief; sex and sexual orientation) and by making equalities
everyone’s business



Ensuing that all staff within commissioned services for mental health and
wellbeing receive appropriate equalities training and develop the knowledge
and skills required to address the specific needs of vulnerable and
disadvantaged children



Undertaking comprehensive Equalities Impact Assessments prior to the recommissioning and/or procurement of services

A Equality Impact Assessment for this plan is included and can be found in
Appendix K.
The Transformation Plan Group will ensure that equality and diversity is at the
heart of our planning to improve services.
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Appendix A – Somerset CAMHS workforce, roles, bands, whole time
equivalents
Name
Managers

Band
8a
7

Post title

WTE

Operational Manager
Team Manager /Therapist

2.0
2.8

Consultant Psychiatrist

4.0

6

PMHLW

8.0

6

RAC

3.4

6
6

CPN
CPN LD/ASD

3.9
2.0

5
6

CPN
Mental Health Practitioner

3.0
1.0

8b
8a
7

Clinical Psychologist Lead/Additional Needs
Clinical Psychologist
Clinical Psychologist /Psychological Therapist

1.1
0.6
6.0

7
6

Family Therapist
Systemic Practitioner

3.1
1.6

7
6

CBT Therapist
CBT Therapist

0.6
4.0

7

Art Therapist

1.3

4

Child & Family Support worker

4.0
52.4
3.6
57.8

Consultants
Primary mental health
link workers
Referral and assessment
clinicians
CPNs

Psychologists

Therapists

Child & family support
worker
Totals WTE clinicians
CAMHS social workers

Social Worker

Admin WTE
4
3
2

Medical Secretary
Team Secretary
Receptionist

3.6
3.6
3.0
10.2

7
6

Team Lead
Consultant Psychiatrist
CPN

1.0
1.0
1.6

4
3

Child & Family Support Worker
Team Secretary

1.6
1.0

Totals WTE admin
Outreach team

Totals outreach team

6.2

Total WTE across
workforce

72.4
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APPENDIX B
SOMERSET- CAMHS TRANSFORMATION SCORECARD - OUTCOMES & KEY INDICATORS 2016-2020
Outcome
Key Performance Indicators
Baseline Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4
More children and young
% of children and young people satisfied with their life
New
people will have good
Children in Poverty % living in low income households
14.1%
Annual Measure
emotional wellbeing and
under 16s
mental health: they are
Family Homelessness
1.8%
Annual measure
resilient and equipped to
No of children seeking support via the single point of
New
manage their lives. Children
access arrangements
and young people have the
% of respondents to HWB survey undertaken with years
18%
Bi-Annual measure
community support available
6,8,10 and 12 on a biannual basis who have a high measure
to keep them well and safe.
of resilience
% of respondents to HWB survey undertaken with years
35%
Bi-Annual measure
6,8,10 & 12 on a biannual basis who have a high selfesteem score
No’s of surveys undertaken to understand the emotional
2
Annual measure
wellbeing of Children and Young people per annum
Children and young people
with emotional wellbeing and
mental health needs are
identified early and supported
in community settings
reducing the need for access
to more specialist services.
Support to schools
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No of children and young people with emerging emotional
mental health needs being supported by the GetSet
services
No of children and young people with emerging emotional
mental health needs being supported by schools in
partnership with the in-reach workers
% of Primary school age children with improved behaviour
and academic outcomes as a result of school based
supports
% of Primary school age children with behaviour needs
requiring CAMH support
Young people hospital admissions for self-harm: rate per
100,00 aged 10-24
Young people hospital admissions for self-harm: rate per
100,00 aged 10-24- Male
Young people hospital admissions for self-harm: rate per
100,00 aged 10-24- Female
No of 11-18 year olds attending A&E where mental health is
a primary or secondary diagnosis
Children and young people hospital admissions due to
alcohol specific conditions
Young people 15-24 hospital admissions for substance

New

Ambition

Direction

Reduce

Static

Reduce

Static

Monitor

Monitor

Increase

Increase

New

New

Increase

New

Reduce

TBC

Reduce

New
New
New

Reduce

170

Reduce

178

Reduce

Static

(drug only) misuse
No of 11-18 year olds admitted to a place of safety under
Section 136 MHA
Child admissions for mental health: rate per 100,000
population
Parents and carers children
and young people as well as
professionals in universal
settings feel confident and
able to respond to emotional
wellbeing and mental health
issues

All children and young people
with emotional wellbeing and
mental health needs have
timely access to the right
support as close to home and
the communities that support
them as possible
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New
110

Reduce
Annual measure

Reduce

% Inappropriate referrals to CAMHS
% GP referrals to CAMHS that are not taken on
Number of professionals from universal settings that have
engaged in development for supporting young people’s
emotional and mental wellbeing.
% of referrals to CAMHS that are self-referrals
No’s of mother’s pre and post natal identified as requiring
structured emotional support
No’s of mother’s pre and post natal receiving support from
IAPT services
No’s of mother’s pre and post natal receiving support from
specialist community mental health services
No of mothers admitted to a specialist psychiatric unit with
their baby
No of mothers admitted to a specialist psychiatric unit
without their baby
No of mothers reporting a positive experience of mental
health support during the maternal period

New
New
New

Reduce
Reduce
Increase

New
New

Increase
Monitor

New

Monitor

New

Monitor

New

Monitor

New

Monitor

New

Monitor

% of emergency referrals to CAMHS seen in 24 hours
% of urgent referrals to CAMHS seen in 7 days
% of routine referrals to CAMHS seen 6 weeks
Total CAMHs Caseload
Total CAMHs Caseload- Female
Total CAMHs Caseload- Male
Average caseload of a CAMHS Tier 3 worker
No of children and young people being supported by the
Assertive outreach service
No’s of new admissions to Wessex House – Tier 4 unit
No’s of children and young people admitted to specialist
Tier 4 services outside of Somerset
Average length of stay in inpatient care
No of admissions for eating disorders
Average length of stay for inpatient care for eating

New
New

98%
98%
98%

New
New
New

Monitor

New
?
?
?

?
?
?

disorders
No’s children and young people to age 24, with a diagnosis
of psychosis supported by the Early intervention in
Psychosis Team
No’s children and Young people to age 24, with a diagnosis
of psychosis completing their Treatment with the Early
intervention in Psychosis Team
No’s children and young people to age 24, with a diagnosis
of psychosis supported by the Early intervention in
Psychosis Team requiring admission to hospital
Average caseload of an Early Intervention Team Worker
Children and young people
have a positive experience of
the support that they receive.
Support is personalised and
empowering to their individual
needs and has access to
treatments that work.

“Looked After Children”
(referred to as Children
Looked After in Somerset) are emotionally resilient,
receive the support that they
individually require and make
a positive transition into adult
life
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% of re-referrals to CAMHS within 12 months
% of children in receipt of CAMH service with a
personalised care plan in place
% of children and young people who complete their
treatment
% of children at the end of CAMHS service report main
presenting problem has improved
% of children at the end of CAMHS service reporting a
positive experience of care (friends and family test)
No of reported incidents relating to CAMH service
No of deaths of child or young person in receipt of service
No of complaints

New
New

New
?

Zero

Emotional wellbeing of Children Looked After: Average
score
Emotional and behavioural health of Children Looked
After. % eligible school age children with and SDQ score
that is considered to be of concern
Percentage of 6 monthly CLA review for children aged 0-4
years that use ASQ3
The number of children for whom the ASQ 3 is completed
as part of their CLA review, who scored above the cut off in
the child development domain
Children in need due to abuse, neglect or family
dysfunction
No’s of Children Looked After in Somerset
No’s Children Looked After in Somerset in receipt of
specialist mental health support

15.2

Increase

47.0

Monitor

TBC

Increase

New

Annual

98%

New
?

TBC

2,813

Monitor

New

Monitor
Monitor

Percentage of looked after children that are placed more
than 20 miles from Home
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32%

Reduce to
27% by
April 2016

Appendix C – Consultation & Engagement activity record
Group/Event
Somerset Rural Youth Project

Date
Reported July 2015

Local transformation plan multi-agency workshop

15 September 2015

Somerset Partnership Foundation Trust Young People’s Group

15 September 2015

Eating disorders workshop

16 September 2015

Children’s Trust Board

17 September 2015

Perinatal mental health workshop

21 September 2015

CAMHS Commissioning Group

09 October 2015
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Appendix D – Priorities and costings for transformation plan
Service Priority

Costings

Total per
annum

Establish Single Point of Access (SPoA)

3.0 WTE band 6 Practitioner @ £109,911
1.00 WTE Administrator @
£ 21,567*

£131,478

Enhance use of digital services to
improve access to information, support,
self-care tools, resources and to support
on-line referral for children and young
people, families and professionals

Website development and maintenance.
£10,000

£11,295

Targeted intervention programme
addressing the lifetime impact of child
sexual abuse

Build on investment by Public Health (£100k) to
commission a service to work with children
experiencing trauma associated with Child Sexual
Abuse (CSA).
Counselling sessions for 150 children per year @
£50,000 (alongside £100k from Public Health)

Liaison/support in Acute settings &
building resilience.

2.0 WTE Practitioners covering 3 acute hospitals
band 6 @ £73,274

Supporting Education with a focus on
prevention and vulnerable groups
(includes joint casework with
counsellors, PFSA’s, Psychologists and
other Education support staff)

8.0 WTE band 6 Education Mental Health Link
Practitioners (0.5 for each) aligned to 18
Community Learning Partnerships @ £293,096

Supporting parents/carers in caring for
children and young people accessing
CAMHS

1.0 WTE CAMHS Carers Support Worker @
£27,616, (additional post funded by Somerset
County Council)

£27,612

Supporting Engagement and
Participation

1.0 WTE Band 6 CAMHS Participation Worker @
£36,637

£36,637

Developing Expert by Experience Peer
Champions

Sessional Peer Champions @ £11,303 (with coordination by Public Health)

£11,303

Supporting the most vulnerable groups.
Provision of specialist advice, support
and interventions within the Children
Looked After Team

2.0 WTE Mental Health Professional @ £73,274
work within the CLA Team

£73,274

Transformation Programme
Implementation and co-ordination
resource

1.0 WTE Band 7 Programme/Commissioning
Manager @ £45,000

£45,000

Creation of Community Eating Disorder
Service Children and Young People
(CEDS-YP)

Refer to Appendix E for full breakdown of costings

£299,002

Total
*Calculations for all posts include on-costs
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Development of children and young people
friendly crisis support materials co-produced with
CAMHS service users (utilising slippage of £1,295
from Eating Disorders Service)
£50,000

£366,370

£1,051,971

Appendix E – Costings, Community Eating Disorders Service Children and Young
People (CEDS-YP)
Proposed Somerset model (based on 100 referrals/year)
Roles
Head of service –Consultant
psychologist/Specialist Clinician

WTE
1.0

Band
8b

Cost (with on-costs)
£65,300

Consultant psychiatrist

0.4

Consultant psychiatrist

£56,865

Speciality Doctor

1.0

Registrar

£61,014

Paediatric Consultant

0.2

Consultant paediatrician

£23,694

Senior clinical staff

1.1

8a

£59,900

Eating disorder therapists

2.0
2.0

7
6

£87,824
£73,274

Home treatment specialists

5.0

6

£183,185

Dieticians

1.0

6

£36,637

Support staff

1.0

4

£25,149

Admin

0.5

3

£10,784

Total

15.20

£299,002

Model
Current

WTE
9.0

Costs
£384,624

New

15.2

£683,626

Difference/Shortfall (cost of new service)

6.2

£299,002
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Appendix F
School Census January 2015 - Count of Schools by Age Range and
Governance

School Age Range *
All through
First 4 -8
Infant 4-6
Junior 7-10
Middle School 9-12
Primary 4-10
PRU - All through
Secondary 11-15
Secondary 11-17
Special (Pry & Sec)
Special (Sec only)
Upper 13-17
Total All Somerset Schools

School Governance
CA
CO
FO
VA
VC

Governance
CA
CO
2
6
7
3
7
3
3
5
3
22
53
4
12
1
7
2
6
1
2
1
62
88

FO VA VC
8
1
1
5

28

18
1
3
1
43

38

1
67

2
1

8

Total
2
39
12
10
9
151
4
15
9
7
1
4
263

Academy
Community
Foundation
Voluntary Aided
Voluntary Controlled

* a small number of primary schools have nursery classes making
provision for pupils below the reception year. The above table does not
reflect the nursery class provision since there is no automatic transfer from
the nursery to the reception year (the admissions process still needs to be
followed).

Source: Performance Management & Information Team
School Census Jan 2015 - Count of Schools.xlsx
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Appendix G
CAMHS Single Point of Access (SPOA)
The aspiration for the Single Point Access (SPoA) is to achieve open and equitable access
for children, young people and families and to stream-line referrals into CAMHS. For the
provision of interventions provided by specialist CAMHS across tier 3, a SPoA will improve
continuity along this pathway and avoid referrer confusion as the referrer will understand
that they only need to refer through one entry point to access numerous parts of the service.
Thus the referrer does not need to know in depth about what the pathways through CAMHS
are and then try and decide the right route of entry; they will just refer to the same place for
all referrals.
Using this proposed system also has advantages for staff satisfaction by offering
development opportunities, increased confidence in decision making and offering the
county’s referrers a more cohesive approach. By achieving a streamlined service we will be
able to more efficiently measure our outcomes, ensuring that we respond effectively to what
the data we collect indicates regarding service provision. The service will allow for more
efficient monitoring of Did Not Attends (DNAs), accountability and thus ensuring we adhere
to the Somerset Partnership Safeguarding and DNA Policies.
Innovation
The opportunity to be innovative with our service will increase as we see the SPoA as the
backbone to support the changes we want to initiate across Somerset CAMHS. There will
be opportunities to provide education to referrers and include information about SPoA on
the new CAMHS website. We will develop an open, outward- facing, responsive and helpful
service to those who wish to access CAMHS by supporting them when making referrals.
Once the SPoA is established we aspire to open up the referral pathway to include selfreferral and will embed the telephone support and advice service as part of the core service.
The website will enable professionals, young people and their families the opportunity to
complete a referral online.
Productivity
The approach will incorporate Lean Thinking (CAPA, 2013), which is a process ensuring
improved flow and minimizing the steps in the current process whilst allowing for flexibility
and change. Through the SPoA we will aim to more effectively manage cancelled
appointments and families who do not attend, thus maximizing the use of time allocated to
initial appointments. We anticipate that the SPoA will be cost effective due to stream-lined
administrative processes, reduction in the current staff time allocated to dealing with priority
referrals and reducing the overall flow into specialist CAMHS. Resources can then be more
efficiently allocated to service provision. Using a hub and spoke administrative model will
ensure stability in the management of systems in the referral process, enhancing continuity
and reducing staff stress and creating cohesive systems which are used across the whole of
CAMHS.
The SPA would free up approximately 23 hours of clinician’s and manager’s time across the
service each week. In real terms this would mean a further 18 appointments a week could
be provided for initial and follow up appointments. Administration time would also be more
available in the community teams with referral tasks being undertaken by the SPoA team.
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To ensure the SPoA clinicians have a variety in their work role, it is proposed that they could
provide face-to-face emergency appointments and facilitate training. This is currently
provided within the community teams and by sharing this role with SPoA we anticipate
further appointment slots would be available to the service each week.
Prevention including reducing the need for inpatient admission
We will have the opportunity to promote the service and what it has to offer and enhance
early intervention with referrers, children, young people and families. The SPoA will be able
to organise the passage of referrals through the CAMHS pathways in a consistent way. The
community teams run a Clinician of the Day system to manage priority referrals however on
occasions they may also be in a situation whereby they have to cancel an existing
appointment to accommodate a crisis referral. By supporting the referral process and
reducing the tasks provided by the Clinician of the Day we can ensure dedicated and expert
clinician time is available to respond to service needs.
Due to the capacity that will be released within the system as outlined above in tandem with
the investment in roles working the schools, with the CLA team, the CEDS-YP and targeted
support (CSA) we should expect to see a reduction in inpatient admissions for children and
young people in Somerset.
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Appendix H Somerset community eating disorders, for children and young people
(somCEDS-CYP) pathway
Anorexia Nervosa (AN)
Following the flow chart (see below) young people would proceed through this pathway

SOMERSET EATING
DISORDERS PATHWAY - NEW-3.doc

The primary treatment intervention offered is a Family Therapy and systemic family work
model, taken from the Maudsley model for treatment of young people with Anorexia
Nervosa, a NICE concordant evidence-based approach for this presentation (Lock & Le
Grange ; Treasure). Liaison is underway to train a core group of professionals in this
approach and further training could be purchased from South London & Maudsley NHS
Foundation Trust to develop and supplement skills.
Young people within the ‘Urgent’ and ‘Non-Urgent 1’ treatment stream would also be offered
CBT-E as appropriate to their needs. CBT-E is a NICE concordant evidence-based
approach, and utilises a trans-diagnostic approach to ED treatment. Training can be
accessed through course, and also via a free e-training resource currently being recruited to
(http://www.credo-oxford.com). Other individual treatment options can include MET, CRT,
CAT and IPT and should be offered based on the individual assessment of need as there is
currently no indicated preferred treatment option in the NICE guidance for ED.
Bulimia Nervosa (BN)
Referral pathway as detailed on flow diagram until point of ‘Assessment & Treatment’. At
this point ‘Urgent’ cases would be those where physical compromise was highlighted (for
example instability of fluid and blood electrolyte levels) or as a result of increased
psychological risk (for example increased suicide risk or severe self-harm); either of these
risk parameters could require admission for stabilisation in the first instance. An alternative
proposed is intensive outpatient support, which could be offered via the Enhanced Outreach
model.
First line treatment recommended is an evidence-based self-help programme, with support
and follow-up from therapist, for example “Overcoming Bulimia Online”
(http://www.overcomingbulimiaonline.com) which specialist ED services can purchase for
use with patients or resources from ‘get self-help’ (www.get.gg/bulimia.htm). Both of these
follow CBT strategies and protocols, which is the NICE concordant evidence-based
approach for Bulimia Nervosa.
Second line treatment options can include pharmacology (SSRI anti-depressant), CBT-BN
offered over 16 to 20 sessions during a four to five month period of time or IPT offered over
eight to 12 months.
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Eating Disorder, Not Otherwise Specified (ED-NOS)
The referral pathway as detailed on flow diagram until point of ‘Assessment & Treatment’. At
this point the assessment should indicate what treatment most closely fits and parallels that
young person’s presentation. Therefore treatment options would be offered via the other
more defined treatment pathways.
Binge Eating Disorder (BED)
Referral pathway as detailed on flow diagram until the point of ‘Assessment & Treatment’.
For those presenting with BED, physical health monitoring should include monitoring of
existing or potential obesity.
First line treatment recommended is an evidence-based self-help programme, with support
and follow-up from therapist, for example resources from ‘get self-help’
(www.get.gg/bulimia.htm) which also has strategies for BED looking specifically at the nonpurge aspects of this presentation or “Overcoming Binge Eating Disorder” book (Fairburn,
2013) . Both of these follow CBT strategies and protocols, which is the NICE concordant
evidence-based approach for BED.
Second line treatment options, currently only evidenced for use with an adult population can
include pharmacology (SSRI anti-depressant) or CBT-BED. For adults with more persistent
BED, NICE concordant evidence-based treatments are IPT or modified DBT.
Common co-morbid diagnoses
Young people would need to be assessed and offered treatment options for the most
common co-morbid diagnoses and these may include Depression, self-harm and suicide
risk, Anxiety and Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder.
7 day a week service development and In-reach to paediatric wards
Whilst we recruit to the new posts within the CEDS-YP, we will ensure that our Enhanced
Outreach Service continues to provide a 7 day a week service to include young people with
eating disorders, including crisis intervention work to reduce the need for admission and inreach work to support early discharge. As this service is already supporting this service
user group to good effect, we would expect admissions to tier 4 services for eating disorders
to stabilise. Our Enhanced Outreach Team will continue to support the provision of in-reach
to paediatric wards for those requiring medical stabilisation and we will further enhance this
with the extra capacity created by the 2.0 WTE Mental Health Liaison Posts.
Glossary of Terms Used in Eating Disorders Pathway
ED
Eating Disorder
AN
Anorexia Nervosa
BN
Bulimia Nervosa
ED-NOS
Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified
BED
Binge Eating Disorder
ARFID
Avoidant/Restrictive Food Intake Disorder
CAMHS
Child & Adolescent Mental Health Service
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CPN
Paeds
recs/Rec
CBT
CBT-E
CBT-BN
CBT-BED
NHS
NICE
MET
CRT
CAT
IPT
DBT
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Community Psychiatric Nurse
Paediatrics
Recommendations/Recommendation
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy
Enhanced Cognitive Behaviour Therapy
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy for Bulimia Nervosa
Cognitive Behaviour Therapy for Binge Eating Disorder
National Health Service
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
Motivation Enhancement Therapy
Cognitive Remediation Therapy
Cognitive Analytic Therapy
Interpersonal Psychotherapy
Dialectical Behaviour Therapy

Appendix I Project Plan/Timelines

Month/Year
October
2015

Implementation Task
Interim Transformation Programme Group membership identified.

Lead
SCCG Joint Head of Mental Health

Meeting dates confirmed up to March 2016.

Services

October
2015

PR/Marketing liaison commences regarding recruitment and retention

Somerset Partnership Deputy Head of
Division CYP (CAMHS)

November
2015

Develop communication strategy and publish transformation plan on

SCCG Communication Team & Joint

SCCG website.

Head of Mental Health Services

November
2015

First meeting of Transformation Programme Group including development SCCG Joint Head of Mental Health

strategy for new Somerset Partnership posts.

of terms of reference, risk register (to include recruitment) and reporting

Services

structure.
November
2015

Commence website development

November
2015

Development of strategy for communicating CAMHS transformation within

Somerset Partnership Deputy Head of

Somerset Partnership

Division CYP (CAMHS)

November
2015

Commence recruitment to SPOA

Somerset Partnership Deputy Head of
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Somerset Partnership Team Manager,
Outreach Team

Division CYP (CAMHS)
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Month/Year

Implementation Task

Lead

November
2015

Commence CCG Programme Manager/ Lead for CAMHS Transformation

CCG Joint Head of Mental Health

recruitment.

Services

November
2015

Commence CAMHS Participation Worker (Band 6) recruitment

Somerset Partnership Team Manager,

November
2015

Develop job description for Mental Health Professional for Children

Somerset Partnership Team Manager

Looked After Team - SCC

CLA and Commissioning Manager

Outreach Team

SCCG
November
2015

Development of CAMHS Transformation Plan newsletter and information

November
2015

Commence recruitment for CEDS-YP, Head of Service and new roles.

November
2015

Paediatrician and Psychiatrist.

Somerset Partnership Consultant
Clinical Psychologist, Deputy Head of
Division CYP (CAMHS) & Team
Manager, Outreach Team
Somerset Partnership Consultant
Clinical Psychologist, Deputy Head of
Division CYP (CAMHS) & Team
Manager, Outreach Team

Meeting to draft service specification for Enhanced Outreach Service

NHS England Specialist

circular (for monthly circulation).

Identification of current staff for team membership, identification of

Commissioning, SCCG & Somerset
Partnership
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Month/Year

Implementation Task

Lead

November
2015

Update the SCCG Governing Body, and present plans to HAWB

Head of Joint Commissioning SCCG

December
2015

Confirmation of service specification for Enhanced Outreach Service

NHS England Specialist Commissioning

December

CAMHS Participation Worker in post.

Somerset Partnership

Commence Enhanced Outreach Team recruitment

Somerset Partnership

December

Finish Service Specification for Targeted Prevention Programme:

Public Health, SCC & SCCG

2015

addressing the lifetime impact of child sexual abuse

January

Commence recruitment of Mental Health Professionals for CLA Team

SCC/ Somerset Partnership

January

Develop Strategy for and commence recruitment of young people’s

SCCG & Public Health, SCC

2016

mental health expert by experience peer champions

January

Commence recruitment of Acute Liaison Practitioner Posts

& SCCG

2015
December
2015

2016

2016
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Deputy Head of Division CYP (CAMHS)
& Team Manager, Outreach Team

Appendix I Project Plan/Timelines

Date/Year

Implementation Task

Lead

January

Completion of service specification for Education Mental Health Link

CCG Joint Head of Mental Health

2016

Practitioner roles across community learning partnership and commence

Services

procurement.
Commence tender for Targeted Prevention Programme: addressing the
lifetime impact of child sexual abuse

SCCG & Public Health, SCC

Publish easy read version of Transformation Plan

SCCG Communication Team

March 2016

Commence tender for Education Mental Health Link Practitioner roles

SCCG

March 2016

CCG Programme Manager/ Lead for CAMHS Transformation in post.

SCCG

March 2016

SPoA operational.

Somerset Partnership

March 2016

Progress report and further Update the SCCG Governing Body, and the

Head of Joint Commissioning SCCG

January
2016
February
2016

HAWB
March 2016

Website operational.

Somerset Partnership

March 2016

Sompar CEDS-CYP – Head of Service in post.

Somerset Partnership
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Month/Year

Implementation Task

Lead

April 2016

Communication for launch of CEDS -YP

Somerset Partnership

April 2016

Young people’s mental health expert by experience peer champions in

Public Health SCC

post.
April 2016

Acute Liaison Practitioner roles in post

Somerset Partnership

May 2016

Decision on provider for Targeted Prevention Programme: addressing

SCCG & Public Health, SCC

the lifetime impact of child sexual abuse
May 2016

Decision on provider for Education Mental Health Link Practitioner roles

SCCG

June 2016

CEDS -YP launched

Somerset Partnership

September

Start of new Targeted Prevention Programme: addressing the lifetime

Public Health, SCC

2016

impact of child sexual abuse

September

Start of new Education Mental Health Link Practitioner roles

SCCG

November

Multi-agency workshop – taking stock of achievements and ongoing

SCCG

2016

development of C&YPs emotional health and wellbeing service in

2016

Somerset to include participation from C&YP representatives.
Ongoing

Annual reports on Children’s Emotional Health and Wellbeing Services

SCCG/SCC

Annual reports from commissioned services, including service evaluation

Providers

and quality improvement plans.
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Glossary of Terms:
CAMHS
SCCG
CLA
HAWB
C&YP
PR
SCC
SPoA
CEDS-CYP
Somerset Partnership
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Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group
Children Looked After
Health and Wellbeing Board
Children and Young People
Public Relations
Somerset County Council
Single Point of Access
Somerset Community Eating Disorders Service for Children and Young People
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

Appendix J Governance Structure
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Appendix K
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT FORM
INITIAL INFORMATION
CAMHS Transformation
Version 1
Assessor’s Name and Job Description
Tim Archer – Head of Joint Commissioning

Directorate/Service:
Clinical and Collaborative
Commissioning
Date: 13th October 2015

Tim.archer@somersetccg.nhs.uk
Sponsoring Director: Ann Anderson

Date:

Please refer to the Equality Impact Assessment Guidance to complete this form.
OUTCOMES
Briefly describe the aim of the policy / service and state the intended
outcomes for patients and / or staff?
Somerset Transformation Plan for Children and Young People’s Mental Health
and Wellbeing (2015-2020)
Nationally new monies are being made available for the development of Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS). For Somerset an additional £751,674
has been allocated for 2015/16 along with an additional £300,297 to develop a
specialist community Eating Disorders Service for young people. NHS England
requires all Clinical Commissioning Groups to submit a transformation
plan for children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing by 16 October
2015. To this end Somerset County Council and Somerset Clinical Commissioning
Group have been working together to develop a local plan.
Background and requirements
The plans specified by NHS England, the plan will be based around the findings of
Future in Mind Report (DH, 2015) which followed The Children and Young People’s
Mental Health and Wellbeing Taskforce, set up in September 2014. The Taskforce
considered how to make it easier for children, young people, parents and carers to
get help and support when they need it and to improve the help that is offered.
The topics that taskforce explored covered were:
 Helping children and young people stay mentally well (building resilience)
tackling problems early to prevent them getting worse and taking action quickly
if they do
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Making it easier to get support that works



Care for the most needy young people (vulnerable groups)



Services doing things openly and honestly



Having the right people in the right place at the right time in the workforce.

Summary of our local plan
Following a multi-agency workshop which took place on 15 September the
development of the transformation plan for Somerset has been developed.
The key objectives are to:








Build capacity and capability across the whole system
Roll out Children and Young People’s Improving Access to Psychological
Therapy (IAPT)
Develop a Children and Young People’s Community Eating Disorder Service
(CEDS-YP)
Improve Perinatal care
Bring education and local Children and Young People’s Mental Health
Services together around the needs of the individual child through a joint
Mental Health training programme.
Focus on sustainable system wide service transformation to improve Children
and Young People’s Mental Health and Wellbeing including for the most
vulnerable – Children Local After, adopted children or those with Learning
Disability, care leavers, those at risk or in contact with the Youth Justice
System, or who have been sexually abused and/or exploited.

The additional investment provides a real opportunity to improve our local offer for
children and young people and their families in Somerset.
EVIDENCE
What data / information have you used to assess how this policy / service might
impact on protected groups?
The Somerset Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) provides information on the
current and future health and wellbeing needs in Somerset. The JSNA 2014/2015 (
has a significant focus on rurality and engagement with the Somerset Rural Youth
project.
There are 108,800 children and young people aged 0-17 years in Somerset (ONS
mid 2014 population). Children and young people in Somerset make up 22% of the
population of Somerset. 6.8% of school children are from a minority ethnic group
(Somerset Children & Learners Needs Analysis 2013)
A total of 9774 pupils and students took part in the Somerset Children and Young
People Survey, 2014, with 81 primary and 27 secondary schools and FE setting
participating. Questions were asked about; drugs, alcohol and tobacco, emotional
health and wellbeing, healthy eating, leisure, money, physical activity, safety, school
and career, relationships and sexual health. The information gathered from this
survey has been used to inform the plan
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In 2014 Somerset Public Health commissioned a large scale survey (n=9774) of
children and young people in school years 4, 6,8,10 and 12+ so as to understand
more fully the knowledge and behaviour of Somerset’s school/ college age population
with regard to their health and wellbeing.
To estimate the numbers of children and young people affected by mental health
disorders in Somerset, we applied the prevalence rates found in the National CAMHS
prevalence survey (Green et al 2004) to the population estimates for the relevant
age-group.
Who have you consulted with to assess possible impact on protected groups?
If you have not consulted other people, please explain why?
Locally, we have been driving improvements through the ongoing implementation of
Positive Mental Health: a Joint Strategy for Somerset (2014/2019). This strategy was
developed through engagement with a wide range of stakeholders, and subject to a
separate Equality impact assessment, the work on CAMHs Transformation is part of
that overarching Strategy.
This plan has been designed in collaboration with a range of partners including
children and young people, health and social care, Healthwatch and education.
Further engagement is planned with the Somerset Youth Parliament, and through the
Schools engagement work.

ANALYSIS OF IMPACT ON EQUALITY
The Public Sector Equality Duty requires us to eliminate discrimination, advance
equality of opportunity and foster good relations with protected groups. Consider
how this policy / service will achieve these aims.
Please read ‘Questions to Ask’ in the EIA guidance.
Note: in some cases it is legal to treat people differently (objective justification).1


Positive outcome – the policy/service eliminates discrimination, advances
equality of opportunity and fosters good relations with protected groups



Negative outcome – protected group(s) could be disadvantaged or
discriminated against



Neutral outcome – there is no effect currently on protected groups

Please tick to show if outcome is likely to be positive, negative or neutral.
Consider direct and indirect discrimination, harassment and victimisation.

Protected
Group

1

Positive
outcome

Negative
outcome

Neutral
outcome

See definition of ‘objective justification’ in guidance
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Reason(s) for outcome

Protected
Group

Positive
outcome

Age

Yes

Disability2

Yes

Religion and
belief

Yes

Sex

Yes

Negative
outcome

Neutral
outcome

CAMHS Transformation is
foccussed soley on under 18
year olds from Birth and the
Ante natal period.
National evidence has shown
well-resourced CAMHS
services embedded in whole
system help to support
positive outcomes for young
people.

Sexual
Orientation

Yes

Gender
Reassignment

Yes

Race

Yes

Pregnancy and
maternity

Yes

2

Reason(s) for outcome

A Child or Young persons
suitability for CAMHs support
is not impacted by Faith or
Belief. Consideration is given
to both during care/therapy
sessions
and
patient
preferences are a key factor.
Delivery of, or Eligibility for
CAMHs services
is not
impacted
by
Gender.
However these proposals
attempt to understand the
different needs and take up
by gender
Delivery of, or Eligibility for
CAMHs is not impacted by
Sexual Orientation
Delivery of, or Eligibility for
CAMHs is not impacted by
Gender Reassignment. (
Unlikely to relate to this age
group)
Delivery of, or Eligibility for
CAMHs services is not
impacted by Race.
The
provider teams will provide a
full explanation of what a
CAMH service is and what to
expect. Assessment should
include provision for where a
patients first language is not
English.
Delivery of, or Eligibility for
CAMHs services is not
impacted by Pregnancy or
maternity. This plan has a

Includes mental impairment, learning difficulty (dyslexia). Full definition in guidance.
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Protected
Group

Positive
outcome

Negative
outcome

Neutral
outcome

Reason(s) for outcome
positive focus on Peri-natal
mental health.

Other
Disadvantaged
Groups (for
example carers,
veterans and
military staff,
homeless)

Delivery of, or eligibility for
CAMHs services
is not
impacted
however
each
patients circumstances and
preference
will
be
an
important consideration in
care planning. The plan has a
specific focus on carers
needs

Yes

MONITORING OUTCOMES
Monitoring is an ongoing process to check outcomes. It is different from a formal
review which takes place at pre-agreed intervals.
What methods will you use to monitor outcomes on protected groups?
The CAMHS Transformation Plan will be monitored and reviewed by the Joint
CAMHS Commissioning group. To support this process a sweep of Outcome
measures and indicators has been developed.
The providers Equality Impact Assessments for the service will be considered as
these may identify issues for consideration in the development of the service.

REVIEW
How often will you review this policy / service? (Minimum every three years)
Annual through the CAMHs Commissioning Forum
If a review process is not in place, what plans do you have to establish one?
N/A

IMPLEMENTING THE POLICY / SERVICE
Negative outcomes – action plan
An Equality Impact Assessment cannot be signed off until negative outcomes are
addressed. What actions you have taken / plan to take to remove / reduce negative
outcomes?
Person
Action taken / Action to be taken
Date
responsible
Ongoing CAMHS
The ongoing monitoring will ll seek to understand
commissioning
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which groups of patients are not able/ or unwilling to
be supported by CAMHs. This information will be
used to assess the service and look for opportunities
to develop the models further. Any actions required
to support people within the protected groups will be
identified through this route.

group

NEGATIVE OUTCOMES cont.
If a negative outcome(s) remain explain why you think implementation is justified.
N/A

Equality Impact Assessment forms must be authorised
by the sponsoring Director
Send completed form to the Patient Experience Team at EIA@somersetccg.nhs.uk.
This form will be published on the Somerset Clinical Commissioning Group website.
The EIA form and guidance are currently available on NHS Somerset website:
http://www.somerset.nhs.uk/welcome/about-us/equality-and-diversity/equalityimpact-assessments/
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